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PeiiUHylvauInRallrond

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH

fX ud after Monday, NOV. 10, 1879, the
Vraeaenger Traloe will ran daily (eieept

betweea TyroDoaadClearna.d. u follow!

CLEARFIELD HAIL.
"LKAVK'frJOUTliT '

LBAVH NORTH

0rw.natllla,e.tl, p. a. Tyrone.......... l.0,i.
HI iron lew 1.3d, VaDHO,00.Hi ., "
Clearield, MO, BuDjtnit V.SO, "
Leonard, 1.41), Powelloo, 10.00,
Barrett ....1.64, Oaoaola,... 10.11,"
Woodland, 4.01, Bu DlOD, .10.17,
Bigler, 4 OS, Steiner'a, 10.31,
Wallaeeton,....4.1T, Pbilipabarg,.. 10.16, "
Blao Ball, 4.16, Qrabata, 10.JII,"
Oreham 4.31, BluoBall 10.J7,"
Pbilipaburg, ...4.34, Wallectoa,... 10.44, "
lleiner'e ...4.3V, B if lot 10.01, "
lloyntoo 4.4(1, Woodlaad, 10.60,
Oaooole, ...... ...4.42, Barrott, 11.07,"
I'oweltoa,. .. ... ., Leonard, ,11.11, "
Summit. ..MS, Clearfield .11.10,"
Vaoeooroe......e.3S, Rirarviow...... ,11.14,"
Tyrone, 4.00, Curweoerlllo, 11.40i.

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LEAVE SOUTH LEAVE NORTH.

CurweniTflla S.80 i.l : Tyrone ,.7.10 p.

Hlrerriew.... 4. eneooyoe,.. ...7.4S "
Clearield...... a.47 " Summit, ,..1.04 "
Leonard 4.51 " Powelton ,...17 "
Barrett 6.4T " Oeeoola........ ...818 "
Woodland,.... 11.01 " Boynton, ...8.S4 "
Blgler 6.118 btoiner o, .... "
Welleoeton,... CIS Phillpiburf, ..8.41 "
Blue Ball, .21 " Urabam ..8.47
Qrehaia, O.J5 " Blue Ball,.... ..8.44 "
Pblllpeburg. .M " Wallaooton, . ..o.ol "
Sleiner'a, 0..11 " Bliler ..0.10 '
Boyaton, 0.37 " Woodlend,.., .0.17
Oaooole, H 1.41 Barrett .0.15 '
Powelton, 6 63 Leonard, ...... .0.30 "
Summit, 7.06 Clearfield .0.38 "
VantoOTOo,HH r.i4 Rirorriow,... .0.48 "
Tyrone, . t.44 ' Curweniville 10.00

P11ILIPSBURO MOSHANNON BRANCHES

LflATfl lOrJTB. fcceva soars,
P. M. A. U. A. M TATIOKI. A. at. p. M. r. I

1:00 Morrlidale, 11:40
1:14 7:00 Philipabnrg, 11:15 4:80
1:10 7:08 Steiner'f 11:21 4:14
3:14 7:00 Bnynton, 11:14 4:16
1:90 10:10 7:18 Otoeola, 0:10 11:04 4:01
1:44 10:84 7:81 Moabannon, 8.44 11:51 1:47
1:47 10:48 7:80 Sterling, 8:40 11:44 8:60
1:51 10:48 7:44 lloutidsle, 8:44 11:40 1:46
1:57 10:68 7:56 McCauley, 8:0 11:84 8:46
8:07 10:58 8:01 Kendrick'e, 8:84 11:80 1:30
8:11 11:08 8:00 Kamey. 8:30 11:14 8:80

BALD EAGLE VALLEY BRANCH.

Ei. Mail. Mall. Eip
p. . A. a. P. . A.

7.08 8.30 lean Tyrone arrlre 6.11 7.65
1.18 8.47 Bald Eagle 4.68 T.41
8.01 0.80 Jnllea 6.10 7.06
8.14 1.66 Milelburg 4.46 8.48
8.31 10.01 Bellefonte 4.86 8.33
8.44 10.14 Mileeburg 4.14 6.13
0.08 10.40 Howard 4.01 6.00
0.41 11.16 arrlre L. Harea leare 8.16 6.16

'"
TYRONE STATION.

ABTWARD. A.M.I WBBTWARll.
Paelfio Eipreaa 8:l4PilUburlrb Eip'u, 1.68
Jobnetown Exprele 8:51IPaol8e Ksprefl, 8:18

p.a.l
Day Eipreu 11:44 p.
Mall Traia, 8:27 Way Paeienger, 1:14
Atlantis Kipreel, 1:41 Mall Train, 6:84
Pbila. Kxpreie, 1:33 Part Line, 7:08

Cloflo aonneotlone made by all traini at Tyrone
and Look Haren.

6. I. BLAIR,
mylT-t- Superintendent,

STAOI LINES.
A etaeeleavee Curwentrille daily for Reynoldi.

villa, at o'eloob, p.m., arriving at Reynolderille
at 6 o clock, p. Iteturniog, learee Heynolda.
will daily, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriring at Cur
weniville at 12 o oloek, ta. rare, each way, 13,

A atace Icarel Curwenrvtllo dally, at 1 e'elock.
p. tn.. for DnBoia City, arriving at DuBola City
at 6 o'olook, p. m. Raturolog, leavea DuBoie at
7 o'clock,, m., dally, arriving at Curweaeriileat
la o olook, m. rare, eaca way, bi.ov.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW ORADE DIVISION.

rTt and after Monday, Augutt 4th. 1870,

J the paeeenger traini will run daily (exoapt
Sunday) between nod liana ana uruiwoou,

EASTWARD D.y Mail leavae Plttiburg
6:64 a.m.) Red Benk ll:l5j Bhgo Junction 1:33
New Bethlehem 12:86 p. m.l May.villa ll:a
Troy 1:1 J: Hrookvine 1:95 Jruller e !:.. I Hey.
aoldeville 1:11 ; DuBoie 1:60 Summit Tunnel
8:16 Penleld 8:41 Weedvilla 4:04) Beneaetu
4:31 arrlvaa at Urtltwood at :20.

W ET W AR D. Day Mall leavae Driftwood
11:20 p. m. Beneeette 1:06, Weedvlll. 1:0;
Penleld 1:46: Summit Tunnel 1:10 ; UoBol. 1:15:
Reyaoldivillel:61; Puller'el:!.; Brookvllle8:88j
Troy B:54t Haylvllla 4:14i new Betmenem 4:3.
Hiiro Junotion 6:1 J Red Bank 4:80 ( arrive, at

' nttabarg at f :00 p. at.
pAf Th. Reynoldevllle AceonUBodation laaval

Reynoldirllle deily at 7:44 a. m. and arriyes at
Red Bank at 10:60 a. m., PltUbargk at 1:80 p
Leave! Pittsburgh at 1:14 p. m. Red Bank at
6:55 p. m.; arriving at Reynoldevllle at 0:06 p. m.

Cloee oonaeettnae made with train, on P. A 1
Railroad at Driftwood, and with train, on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Hank.

DAVID McCARHO, Qei'l Snp't
A. A. Jaoiboi, Sup't L. O. Dir.

PARK FKOM CLKAEFIELD, TO
Ballefonte, fa .1 Mlddleuwa. .4
Look Ua van ........ 170 Marietu. i 44

Wllliamlport. 8 60 Laneeitor.- - 6
Huntingdon .H 1 80 PHILADELPHIA (00
Lewietown I 00 Altoona 1 66

Maryrvlll... . 4 40 Johnetown... S 84

Cuweaivllla... 10 Philipibarg 41
Oeeeola... H... 65 Tyrone 1 11

UARRISBURS... 4 74 PITTSBURS 6 16

il ttlsrllanus.
ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
Corwenlrllle, Jan. 0, '78 tf.

Jfcw Marble Yard,
tombstonesTmonukents,

Foat$ for Cemetery Lota.
A NRW WARItI,K YARD-C- all at 3,

Marble Works. Choice work and lew
pricot. Directly opponite the Latheran Church,
Third street. Clearfield, Pa Uaroh ST, 1879-t- f

CENTRAL

Ktate Aonnal iScli ool.
(Eighth Normal Srhool District.)

Lock naven, Clinton Co.. fit
A.y.llA UBt A. M.t Principal

This Sohool an at present eonstltatetl, offitrs the
rery best facilities for Professional and Clasieal
learning.

Buildings spaetoai, In rl ting and eora mod Ions ;
eonrtletely heated by etean, well ventilated, and
furnUhed with a bountiful supply ef pore water,
eofl tprirg water.

Location healthful ud easy ef aeeees.
Kurronndlng soenery nnsurpassed.
Teachers eiperlenosd, efficient, aad allrs to

thflr work.
Discipline, firm butklad, uniform and thorough.
Kxpensee moderate.
Ffty oents a week dedoetloo to tbone preparing

to teaoh.
fltndenu admitted toy time.
Courses of study prescribed by the State I.

Model tVhool. It. Preparatory. HI. U lemon.
Ury. iV.Bclentifie.

injrjvCT conasa:
I. A cad em Is. II. Commenrial. Ill, Mule.

IV. Art,
The K Vernon Larr and Scientific eoarte an Pro.

feHlonal, and stufleuti gntdoaling therein reoelre
State Diplomas, conferring the following corres- -

ponaing acgreest matter 01 me rpctonoee,
is the other courses receive Normal Certtn

oates of their attainments, signed be the PanltT.
The Profeealnal eonrses are liberal, and are

ta thoroughness not Inferior to those ef our best
eoiirgei.

The fltau fee u I res a higher order mt el sen
ship. The times demand it. It is one of the
prime objects of this school to help to secure It by
iiipi'ui.i; wiving!.. ra ngiH IOT

t her Mlb'wls. T" this and It soliciU yeung per
. sons of good abiHUes and good barnoeeev-tho- se

who desire to improve their tine and their
as students. To all such it promises aid tn

developing their powers aad abundant opportu-
nities for well paid labor after leering school.

For catalogue asd terms address the Principal.

BOABOOF TRUBTIBBt

eroci sold ana' rntrirtka.
J. H. Barton, If. D, A. H. Best, Jacob Brown,

fl.li. Biok ford, Samuel Oh Hit, A. N. Ranb, B. 0.
Cook. T. 0. Hippie, Ktq I, P. MeOorwtlok, Km..
W. W. Rank lu, JOHN A. BOBB.

tin TRDiraii.
Hen. A, O. Certin, Hon. H. L. IHefftnbHh,

Oea. Jeiec Mem II, Hen. Wn. Big let, J. C. C.
Wkeiey.8. UiUar McOenalok, K.q.

WILLIAM BIOMR,
Preeident Boerd of Trustees.

JBSbBMBRRIL,
Vie President.

B. MILLAR MrOOBMTOK,
THOMAS YARDLBY, Treasurer.

DsTsn, Feb.,T-lyI- ,

Sottlu.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Seeondand Mirkit gtreeti,

:i.EAHKIiiLI, PA.
rTUIISeld aad eommojlooa Hold kea. do rim
X tbe put year, boea enlarged to double Ita
former oepeelty for tke .atortaiamenl of tlrea
gora and gueata. mo whole building nee beee
refarnltbod, and tb. prvprtelor will eper. at
pain. ,to raader klf gaeeta aaalorlebi. wbll.
ateylng with kl.

Jtar-T- 'nuaeloa tieae." UBataue mnl to

ud iron tbo Depot OB III antra! aad deperure
of oaoa traia. ff, u. vakuuh,

Jaly Proprlelol

LLKGHKNY HOTEL.

Market street, cicirneia, r.
Wm. 8. Brdl7, formortjr prop Hit or of the

LeoDtrd Hobm, hvlD IuhJ the Ailegbeu?
HoUl, tolieita ibwe of publie ptroi(- - Tbe
HonM hu Imm thoroughly rtualratl ud aewl;
furnUhed, ud uti will flod it pluiftot op- -

Eiog pitvoe. Th Uble will be lupplitd with the
of everything ie the market. At the bar

will be found the belt wines and liquor., (loud
.tabling attached. WM. 8. BKADLEY,

Maj IT, T. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE.
of Market A Front etreeU.)

OLBARPIKLD, PA.
The uoderiigoed baring taken charge of this

llottl, would respectfully ullolt imblte patronage.
!lb20,7B. n. XaAnXUfl DI1AW

rjlKMPERANCK IIOUSK,

NEW WASUIN0T0N, PA.

H. I. ROSE, PROI'KIBTOn.

Meals. Ilt9. Man and horse over night, $1 00.
Man and two horses orer night, f1.60.

The beet of accommodations for nan and beast
Oct. 23,'78-U- .

WASHINGTON HOTJSK,
WASHINGTON, PA.

This new and well furnished house has been
taken by the undersigned. He fcell confident ol
being able to render satisfaction to those who may
laror mm witn a can.

May 8, 1871. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

T OYD HOUSE,
JLi Main Street,

PHILIPtiliUKU. PKNN'A.
Table always supplied with the best the market

jan.1,'76. HUBERT LOVD.

County National Bakf
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

T) 00M In Masonic Building, one door north of
J.V O. V. Watson's Drug Store.

Passage Tickets to and from Liverpool, Queens-town- .

Glasgow, Loudon. Paris and Copenhagen,
Alto, Drafts for sale on the Royal Bank of Ireland
and imperial Dank or London.

JAMES T. LKONARD, Prei't.
W. M. SIIAW, Cashier. janlTT

DREXEL & CO.,
No. S t South Third Street, Philadelphia

BACKERS,
And Dealers In Government Securities.

ApplloatloB by mall will reoelre prompt atun
tlon, and all Inlormatlon eheerfully furnished
Order, solleted. April

r. K. ABBOLO. . W. ABKOLD. J. B. ABVOLD

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Ruiikera and Ilrokors,

Re? Bolder file, Jefleraon Co., Pa,
Money received on deposit. Discounts at mo

derate rates. Kaitern and foreign JCxonaogo al
ways en hand and collections promptly made.

Reynolds vl He, Dee. 18, 1674.-l- y

Srtrtlsfi'H.

JL.JI HEICIIUOLD,
'lUBGEON DENTIST,

flraduate of the Pennsylvanta College of Dental
Surgery. Office in residence of Dr. H ills, opposite
tne fiuaw uouse. men 19,

OR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(Ofloe la Bank Building,)

CnrwenaTllle, Clearfield Co., Fa.
men II 'TS.tf.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Offlea la raaldeaee, Seeond etreet)
Kltroue Otlde Oae admlniit.red for th. pain-e- .

attraction ef teeth.
Clearneld, Pa., May t, 18TT.1t.

I her.b Inform ITSHOEMAIUNO. la Keaeral, that I hare
removed my choemakin, ehop to the room In
Graham', row, over S. I. Snyder'a Jewelry atore,
and that am prepared ta do all kind, of work
in my line cbeaper than any otner .hop In town.
All work warranted a. wood a. eaa he done any.
where elee. Positively thie fa) th. eheapeet ehop
in I'learneia. JUB. It. UHKKIHU.

Dae. 11,

WAGONS
FOR SALE.

The under ilgned has en hand, at his sbep In
Clearfield.

Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring VT&zonu, and Buggies,
For sale. Western wegoni at well as those made
here. Any of which will be sold cheap for cash
or approved security, for runner iDiormation,
call in person at my shop, or address me by letter.

THOMAS RKILLY.
Clearneld Pa., April 28, M9-tt- .

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

GrocorioS,
TUB LARGEST and BBHT 8RLRCTBD BTOti

IN TUB COUNTY.

COFFKR, QTJEENSWARB,
TRA, TUBS aad nilCKKTS,
SUGAR, DKIfiD FKU1TS
BYRUP. CANNRD Q00D8,
MEATS, SPICES,
Finn, BROOMS,

SALT, K;OUfi,
01 La, FKKD.

County Agent for

LORILiRirS TOBACCO,

Thee. good, houtht for CASH 1b large loU,
and eold at almoit elty prlee.

JAMES H. LYTLR,
Clearlold, Pa., Jan. 11, 1878-l-

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Pen. towB.hlp, Clearield Co., Pa.

,,nlIRMBO OtlTI
or vov

BURNED UP1

Yh.tuhelribora hav., at groat .xpeno.,robeika
aelghaorbood aeeaa.lty, la the erootloa of a

Woolen Menafaetary.witk all the modem
Improvement, attaebed, and are prepared to make
all klnda af Clothe, Oaeilaierea, BatiaotU, filea--
kate, ae. rienty ol goad, ea head ta
tupply all oar old aad a tkea.aad a.w ewatoaiera,
wboei we aek ta aoat. aad .aaalne aar itaek.

Tha baetaae. af
OAEDIrtB AND PDLLIKd

will reoelre ear eepeeleJ altentloa. Proper
arraagemeat. will be aiade to reeetre aad deliver
Wool, to eelt eartoiaera. All work warraatod aad
done ape. tha aborteat BOtiee, aad hy etriet attea
ilea ta baalaeea we hope t. real lee a liberal .here
af pablte patroaaga.

00O POUNDS WOOL WARTKDI
Wa will pay the klghoat aiarket prroe for Woo

aad aell ear aaafaetared goodeaalow aaalaillar
foede eea ba hmght ta tbe eaaaty, aad waeanar
we fall to reader reaeoaeble aatiefaatloa wa eaa
alwaya he faaad al koai. ready ta Beak, proper
atplaaattoat, wither la pereoa or hy latter.

JAMII JOUNBOJf BURS,
aprillltf Bowet P. O.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLBAKK1ELI), PA.

WBDNKHDAY MOKNINd, JAN. 31, 8Mi.

A NATI7KAL WEDDIVQ.

Thsre's a wedding In the orchard, dear,
I know It by the dowers j

They're wreathed on every bough end branch,
Or falling down tn showsn.

The air is In a mist, I think,
And eoarce knows which to be

Whether all fragrance, clinging oloie,
Or wilj satt Jee.

Aad eountleu wedding Jewels shins,
And golden gilts of grace t

I never saw such wealth of iuu
In any shady place.

It seemed I beard the fluttering rvbes
Of maidens clad la white,

The clasping of a thousand hands
In teudeiost delight;

White whlners ran among the bought
Of promise and of praiss (

And playful, loving messages
Bped through the leaf-li- t ways.

Then were there swaylngi to and fro
The weeds rose

And sang tits breeie a sudden long
That ssnk to sudden close

And Just beyond the wreathed aisles
That end against the bins,

The raiment of the wedding choir
And priest on me sbinlug through.

And though I saw no wedding guest,
Nor groom, nor gentle bride,

I knew that holy things were eikeu,
And holy love replied.

Soon will the lengthening shadows move
Unwillingly away.

Like friends who lingerwi'h adlsut
Yet are nut bid to stay.

I follow where the blue bird
And hsar its soft "good night,"

Stall thinking of tne wedding suene
And aisles of flowery liabt.

Jary Majm Dodijt.

T11EPKR1L OF THE REPUBLIC.

'J'ho iiujiublio of itncioiit Ci recto and
Homo were overthrown by mon who
ought sti'on, personal Governments,

Republican Frnnce has tburi boon ecrv--

od by tbo H apoloom, and to iluy our
people are coworinjf under the threat
of a similar futo. This is the danger
of all Republics. Tbe greatest and best
of men, our faithful Washington, in
laying down his civil as ho did the mil

ilary powor, addressed his country
men, warning tbcm against the perils
of tho Republic, in this propbotio Inn

giiago:
"Tho altenmto domination ol one

faction ovor another, sharpened by the
spirit ol rovongo naturul to party dis-

sensions, which in different ages and
countries has perpetrated the most
horrid enormities, is itself a frightful
despotism. Hut. this IcadB at length to
a more formal and permanont despot-
ism. The disorders and miseriei vchich
mult, gradually incline the minds of men
to seek security and repose in the absolute
power of an individual; and somer or
later the chief of some prevailing faction
more able or more, fortunate than hiscom-petitor-

turns this disposition to tub
PCRI'OSK! or ms own ilivation on
TUB RUINS or rtlBLIO L111IRTY I"

It remains for this day and genera
tion of the Republic to bo callod on to
dctormine whether thoy will thus sub-

mit to the dangor pointed out, and
which is now impending in the near
approach of the Presidential election

The fraud wbicb was perpctratod in

placing II oves in tho Presidential
chair, and the dangers which threat
ened tbe peace of the country in con

sequence of theso iniquitous proceed
inge, alar-mo- tb.a oapiuliata, ovnd wkoei

tho riots followed upon tbo destruction
of all former valuos, caused by the con
traction of the currency by the Secre-

tary ot the Treasury, John Sherman
for the purpose of resuming specie
paymonts, sensitive capitalists again
trembled lor the worst and detor- -

minod that the remody lay in es
tablishing a strong personal Govern-

ment in the porson of General Grant,
who gavo tho strongest proof during
the war that the blood of millions could
be poured out in his presence without
causing a shudder, so long as it was
not tinged with that of his own kith
or kin.

Having determined on the man
Grant, ho was put in training by visit-

ing all the Kmpiros, Kingdoms and
dospotisms of the old world to study
their ways and become familiarized
with their modes of Government.
Having received the homago of every
country through which ho passed, like
a splendid meteor, he was led in his
triumphal conrso from the setting to
the rising sun, through every large
city thronged by millions, to be prais
ed and honored by friend and foe, to
all of which the conquering hero bow-

ed assont This done, he is most skill-

fully withdrawn Irom the publio gar.e
and sent to tho sunny shores of Cnba
and Mexico, to study the ruins of

wboso peoplo have boon sub
jected to the devastation and destruc
tion of frequent insurrections.

While their hero is thus preparing
himself for tbo noxt act, his lossccsaro
-- Mnlriiv tuo scones and preparing the
stage foi his next appearance Thon
tho conventions of States will have
been held, ai d under tbe ownorship
which Cameronism has acquired to
the rights of the porsons of those who
are the loadors of tho Republican par-

ty by purchase and fraud, notwith-

standing the feeble protests of tho low,

who are too cravon to battle for their
rights, Grant will be nominated with
a tremendous hurrah for the third
time as a candidate of tbe Republican
party for President.

Then will commenoe a political con-

test such as was never before seen In

this country, tho result ot which is

alone in the keeping of the Unknown
future. Should Grunt then be elocted
President of the United States, or
should he be forced into tbe chair by
tho mililary power ot tbe country, the
samo cansos that placed bitn there
during his lifetime, and nothing but a
revolution and tho most sanguinary
contest would evor restore the Repub-

lic, and then In shattered and ruined
form.

Rathor than this should bofall our
unbappy country, let the eartbquako
shiver our mountains to their base and
every peak belch forth volcanio Arcs

rather lot the hurricane sweep ovor
tbe whole land and destroy tho cattle
of tbe Sold with bail, while thunder
and lightning pile in ruin evory tree
and habitation of living man. Botter
that the heavens be darkened, the
earth tremble night and day, and fam-

ine, peslilonce and death stalk In the
midnight darkness, than that the Re-

public become thus imperiled. In all
tbeae calamities some would escape to
transmit th blessings of a free Gov
ernment to gonorations yet unborn ;

but should Grant again become Presi-

dent of these t'nited Blalca, the last
hope of a free people would pass away
from the earth. Oretntburq Democrat.

THE UNWRITTEN LAW OF
THE REPUBLIC.

The extraordinary and slnrtling ac-

tion of the liopiihlicun Htalo Commit-

tee in fixing an earlioi date for the
holding of their Slate Convention than
was ever before known in tho history
of the Republican party has at lust
borno legitimate fruit. For a little
while after the edict of i)onald Cam
eron had been proclaimed through tbe
happy modinm of the Stato Committee
the wholo organization stood aghast
Tho party pross was paralysed and si-

lent from sheor astonishment. Tarty
loaders held their breath at this new
and unparullelcd oHSumplit n of

on the part of tho heir of tho
ruling family, and fuintly wondered
what tho noxt movo upon the political
chess board would bo. But now a

marked and wholesome reaction has
taken place. Protests loud and deep
well up from editorial breasts, and
statesmen who wcro not consulted at
the crucial momont now indulge in

languago which, if not strictly parlia
mentary, has at least tho merit of
frankness. All at once it is discover-

ed that tbe precipitate action of the
Stato Committee under the spur of the
clan Cameron is but a thinly disguised
spurt of the and is in-

tended to open tho flood gates of

Grantism all over the country. Penn
sylvania Republicans aro to follow tho
nodding plumo of the highland chief

as bo puts Iiib lance at rest, ready to
do baltlo for tho lavorite against the
field. Now, it is apparent fur the
first time that tho nomination ol Gen
oral Grant for tho third time would be

a crime and in direct violation of the
"Unwritten luw of tho Republic" But
whero was tho ready and powerful pen
of il'Phcrson while the conspiracy of

which be now so bitterly complains
was being consummated under the
very shadow oftheyVesj office? Where
was tbe saintly, bibulous Lear while
the machinery of hie party was boing
prostituted to pander to the ambition
of one man? Why did he not sound
tho note ot alarm before the chains
woro rivotcd and bis denunciation fu

tile? It will not do now for these
carpet-knight- s to parade thoir virtue
before tho world, when they were
passivo if not active participants in
tho outrago which thoy now so loudly
condemn. It is of no avail lor them
now to go back to the historic tradi
tions of the past and exhume the pa-

triotic warnings of tho fathers of the
Republic Tho haughty young leader
cares nothing for tha propbotio words
of Washington and Jackson. Ha will
not pauso to make himself acquainted
with "the unwritten law of the Repub-

lic." ll'Pherson may rant and Lear
may bluster, but tho work to carefully
mapped out for the convention will bo

conscientiously and servilely comple-

ted. Then for the sake of "harmony"
the discordant elements will be brought
into subjoction. M'Pherson will bo

silenoed by being made a dclegate-at-large- ,

aad Lear will be left to tear his
hair amidst the awful solitude and ob-

scurity of his Ducks county home.
And the heir apparent, with the Penn-

sylvania delegation in his pocket, and
tho Hattanad orgemiewtioii under bin

entire control, can look calmly ovor
the field and take bis choice of posi-

tions. By June it may be possible
that the nephew of his uncle will call
bis outposts and effect a change of
base. There are those who do not
hesitato to say that the Cameron cap-

ture of the Republican; organisation in
this State is in the interest of "Uncle
John." In that case "the unwritten
law of the Repnblio" will remain invi-

olate. Bothatasit may, this odious
and humiliating fact stands out boldly
and clearly that the Republican par-

ty of Pennsylvania is bound hand and
foot and delivered over to Cameronism
for years to come. On(r Democrat.

MORE "EXPERT" TESTIMONY.

There is a fair chance that a woman
will bo unduly banged over in Carlisle
for a murder which bus certainly not
been mado out. Her attorneys, it
seems, did not think there was any
chance for her conviction and took no
exceptions on which to base a demand
for a now, trial. She was convicted
and has boon condemned to death, and
now that tho prospect of hor execution
is staring thorn In tho face the peoplo
in that county aro disposed to take a

more deliberate view of the case and
to question soriously wbothor the facts
of tho case warranted her conviction.

It seems that the condom nod woman,
Mrs. Zell, was noilbcr of very good re-

pute nor of estimable associations, and
that she nursed an old woman named
Kiehl, who died from what a rather
superficial chemical examination pro-

nounced to be arsenical poisoning.
Mrs. Zell was suspected and arrested
and tried. Tho trial showed a rather
slovonly examination of the remains,
and methods employed that very fair-

ly raise tho suspicion that, as often
happens, the tests for arsenic may have
croated the allogod evidence of it No
motive for tbe oriroe was fastened upon
the defendant ; no proof of the pur-

chase of poison was lurnished, and al-

together there was an almost entire
lack of connection of her with the
crime if any was really committed.
In tbe dead woman's cupboard arsenic
was found in proximity to baking soda
and in olhor places whore any attend-

ant upon her would be as likely as not
to accidentally administer it. Never-
theless, the more accusation docponed
into a popular belief of her guilt, and
this, added to hor friendloss position,
bustoned a conviction of very doubtful
justice, and which calls at least lor a
morciful review. The tosts for arsenio
poisoning and the microscopio experi-

ments with blood corpuscles have of
late been so frequently discredited that
in criminal trials we must, aftor all, go
back to the question of motive as one
of the chief elements in the proof of
guilt, and where that is shown to be
entirely lacking it ought to require a
vast deal of this doubtful export testi-

mony to bans; prisoner Lancaster
Intelligencer.

A Model Snow. Tbe Philadelphia
Times avors that Senator Conkling
was not on speaking terms with Zaoh- -

ariah Chandler, nor indeed did the
stiff spinal column of tbe great New
York "I am Sir Oracle, let no dog
bark," during late yean bend in the
slightest at the sight of the gruff Mich- -

igandcr, but be nevertheless delivered
aeulogyonSenatorChandleron Tburs-da-

of last week.

URA STS EXPENSES A T PHIL
ADELPU1A.

Before tho city of Philadelphia took
any official action respecting tbo re-

ception of General Grant, the Presi
dent ot tbo Common Council was in
formed that if tho city would receive
Grant in its corporate capacity, two or
three of O rant's personal friends would
pay tbo exponses attending that re-

ception. Upon that assurance, "tho
hospitalities of tho city of Philadel-

phia" wero tendered to General Grant,
and a reception upon a grand scal- e-
planned by Mr. George W. Childs
was given bim.

After the city had undertaken to re
ceive Grant, it could not back down
without dishonor, hecauso the "two or
three personal friends of tbe General"
failed to furnish the monoy to pay for
the reoeption. Inconsequence, tbe city
was foioed to niako an appropriation
of H5,000 to pay lor tho royal enter-

tainmont given Grant, but what is the
most singular of ail is, the city bos just
paid out of its treasury the sum of
8100 for music at the residence of Mr.

George W. Childs on tbo evening of

bis dinner to Gcnorul Grant, Socor
RubcsMi, Landaulet Williams, General
Belknap, and a few others, as the fol

lowing true copy of a bill attests :

Cirr or PBtLiDKLrniA. Dee. 24. 1S7B.

By order of "Committee oa Reception to Ueoerel
ureni,

To Beojemla M'Clurg, Dr.
Serviovi of MeClurr'i Bute Fuooible D.nd

rendered en TuetfVv.Ding, 101b in.t.,
by order of tbe City of PbiledelDliia. at

end Welnut street. $100
ttedneauey eve.tng, 17th December, at tbe

reaidonce of Mayor Stoklry H..,.$l&0

As the reception and dinner to Gen
eral Grant given by Mr. George W.

Childs at hisrosidenco, Twenty second
and Walnut streets, and that of Mayor
Stoklcy, woro private affairs, it hardly
seems credible that the gentlemen
would permit a bill for music to go

tho committee lor its sanction, tbe
counter signature of the comptroller,
and to ho paid by the city Treasurer,
thereby becoming a publio record for
all timo.

The following copy ot a hotel bill,
also paid by the city of Philadelphia,
shows who some of tho members ot the
royal household are likely to be:

Pnil.ADBl.rBiA, December U, 1S70.
City Council, lor the entertainment of tha

gueau oribe city, Dr.
To Continental Hotel.

Hon. O. M. Hobeioa, H. D. Yate,
deo. O. Devene, Aleiender Rameey,
8. S. Conent. II. A. Tyoon,
Rev. Dr. Newmtn, H. J. Hooper,
S. 0. Kinrer, 11. P. K.hloinen,
C. M. Coeyham, K. M. clepp,
R. 11. Lee, K. A. Ueooock,
J. D. Walker, Governor Huyt,
(lea. Kirby rSmltb, Uen. Uoahoru,
Ueo. A. B. Bnrn.lile, J. J. 1'atler.un,
J. Bentley. General Porter,
Simoo Conieron, Donald Cemerea.
And m of Pailor C... 40

Approved.
Joearn 11. Pilar, Clerk of Select Couooil.
Jonv Kcerant, Cl.rk of Oouinoa Counell.

KnJoreed ll.md, approved II II '19.
at. TiiTara, Comptroller'e Clerk.

Tbo whole amount of f 15,000

to reeeivo Grunt is for gloves,
musie, feeds and similar expenditures.

New York Sun.

HOW IT WORKS.

Many years ago tbo Republican par
ty inaugurated a system of utter dis-

regard of the rights of tbo people of

the South iu ignoring their wishes as
to who should bold their local offices.

This went on until in 1H7G and it re
sulted in actually defeating the pnnpl
of thoir choico for President of the
Unitod States. Thus at one tremon
dous bound it pounced upon and de
stroyed the rights of the wholo people.
Tbe loaders of the Republican party
fur the time being profited immensely
by it in escaping exposure and in re-

taining possession of tbe offloes all over
the country, which they hold by ap
pointment from the Chiof Executive.
The counting out process, it is thus
seen, as a party matter worked won-

derful rosnlts for the Republican load
ers. But this disregard for the popu-

lar rights had its effect in the North,
and what we do wo leo today?
Whore is It that now no one can tell
what an hour may bring forth ? Is it
in Louisiana where those inlamios be
gun ? Oh, not It is up in Maine. It
has struck one of tho extreme North-

ern States, and who does it strike ? Is
it the Domocratio party who is this
time again disfranchised ? No. It
the very party who profited by this
counting out process in Louisiana that
is itself counted out in Maino. Its
child of tbe devil which it fostored and
fastened upon the Southern peoplo has
returned to its father's house to com-

mit fratricide, and its work in Maine
is only the beginning of it. Wbo can
tell what it bos yet in storo for its in

ventors? Wbo can tell that it may
not make its appearance in Washing
ton again on or about tbe 4th day of
March, A. I). 1881, to fearfully torment
and nttorly destroy its inventors
Would it not have been far bettor for
tho Republican party if instead ol fos

tering this monster it had destroyed
it? And that it would have boon

much better for tho country will be
admitted by tho Republicans them
selves. York Gazette.

Albbadt Monument Enough. An
Eastern exchange says : "The Union
Pacifio Railroad Company is to erect
a monument to the memory of tbe late
Oakos Ames. It is to be placed on tbe
highest point on the line of the road,
and the spot has already been survey
ed." We bad supposed that the Credit
Mobilier dialogue, found in the Con

gressional Record, would be monumont
enough to shadow the grave of any
man. But then some people have
queer tastes about thoso who rob the
publio and enrich their families.

"Honest Injun." Tbe Philadelphia
Times romarks: "Thoy have one un
disputed Governor In Maine llii Ex
cellency Socbesin Swassin, Governor
of the Penobscot Indians. The bar
barians can choose their Governor
without frauds or revolutions, and if
the civilised pale faces can't do better
than they aro now doing In Maine,
they should send for Governor Swassin
and make bim Governor of Maine un-

til while people become as honest as the
savage."

Radical Stratigt. Some of the
Fusion members of tbe Maine Legisla
ture woro offered Government appoint
ments as t means of Inducing them to
slay away and break np a quorum. It
would be interesting to know who it
is that has tbe distribution of Govern-

ment offloes in Maino in this liberal
way.

The cost of taking the noxt consul
is estimated by the Superintendent at
13,000,000. For a abort time it will
give employment to twenty thousand
persons.

A DANGEH0C8 HERESY.

Tbo defeat of secession and tbe de-

struction of tbo only motive whiclj In-

duced any Slalo to desire separation
from tho Union, did not destroy tho

only theory that had menaced the per

petuity of the system of government
loundod by tho lathers. Pangorous
as secossiou was, its triumph would
not more effectually have destroyed
our Union than will cenlralixution, the
funduniuutul tenet of Radicalism, un-

less tho patriotlo mosses can be arous-

ed to a sense of the actual and immi-

nent dngv, vd, permanently rolire
the class of statesmen and politicians
who cling to this political heresy.

Successful socossion would have left

us a number of small Republics, ouch

bused on tbe great principle of majori-

ty rule. It would have been a most
deplorable calamity, for there would
have boon danger of frequent wars,
wasting the subslanco of tbo people,
retarding intellectual, moral and ma-

terial development. But the Republi
can idea the right of tbe majority to
rule would have survived, and that
is the only thing which makes our
form of government better than that
of Russia.

Successful centralisation will givo
us one consolidated despotism, tbe only
possible escape from which will be rev-

olution, and the result of even tbat lost
resort of the oppressed will be doubt
ful, fur tho army and navy and all tho
machinery of Government will be in

tho hands of the oppressors. Wo do
not believe tbat such a destiny is be-

fore this Nation, for we have faith in
the patriotism ol a people who have
demonstrated their capacity for

and who aro constantly
rising in tbe intellectual scale. In the
general elections of tbo last six years
they have condemned the

course of tbo Radical party, and
there is uo doubt that thoy will repeat
tho verdict as often and as emphatical
ly as may be necossary, in order to
proHorvo our institutions from tbe de-

structive tendencies of centralization.
During the exciting local campaigns

of this year many of tbo authorized
exponents of Radical sentiment the
organs and orators of tbo Republican
party have thrown off all disguise,
and boldly proclaimed warfare against
the rights of the States in a spirit as
hostilo to the underlying and pervad-

ing principles of the Constitution as
were tbo' fiery appeals of tbo

fanatics, North and South,
during the year preceding tho war of

the rebellion. Stripped of redundant
vorbago, tha Radical creed is: The
States have no rights that the Nation
is bound to rospoct. Thoso aro not tho
exact words of any recognized author-
ity, bjit Vbey pioeisely and concisely
express the one idea that has been
more prominent than all others for
sumo months past in tbe political liter-

ature of tbe lUpublicsn organization.
It is claimed by all the prominent

statesmen and publicists of tbat party
that the General Government not only
has the right, but is in duty bound, to
supervise and direct tbe election of

Presidential electors. The Constitu-

tion of tbe Unitod iStutes says those
electors shall bo appointed in such
manner as the legislatures of the sev-

eral States may direct. A State legis-

lature may appoint electors itself, may
authorize the voters of the Stato to ap-

point them, may bavo thorn drawn by
let as jurymen aro selected, may lot
tbe Supreme Court name them, or may
have tbom selectod or appointed by
any other agoncy, tho whole matter
being entirely within the province and
jurisdiction of the legislative body of
each State. It will bo seen that tho
Radical claim of a right on tho part of
tho central authority to Interfere in
this business is a diroct assault on one
of the most Important guarantees of
our fundamental law. If tbo General
Government has any such right, it
must, ofcourso, have authority to step
into and direct tho deliberations of a
legislature. In that event a party in

powor could never bo ousted by any
numbor of votos. A Republican or
Domocratio Congress, having an Ad-

ministration in sympathy with it,
could insure the choice of its own can-

didates for electors, and thus keep
itself in power forever, unless burled
out by an uprising of tbe outraged
peoplo. Tbe samo rulo would apply
in tho election of Congressmen, and
thus tbe entire framework of the

would be practically destroy-
ed. Minority rule would be enthroned,
and the majority would have no rem
edy except force. All this follows the
admission of what is claimed by the
Republican parly leaders as inevitable
as bent results from combustion.

There is no sofo course but strict ad-

herence to tho great compact, by vir
tue of which the National Government
exists. All parties must respect alike
the sovereignty of the Nation and the
sovereignty of the Statos, each in it1

prescribed sphere, as defined by the
Constitution. The grandest concep
tion and most splendid realization of
National development, grestnoss. ond
glory are not only consistent with this
view of Stales rights, but can only be
attained by rigid adherence thereto.
Of the twin horcsios, secession and cen
tralization, that have threatened the
National lifo, one has dlod amid tho
throes of civil war. We cherish a firm
bolief that the othor will be destroyed
by the overwhelming force of public
opinion, operating throegh the ballot-bo-

Washington i'ost.

European Troubles. An exchango
romarks: "If the compilers ot cablo
news on the other side can bring It

about, war is to be the outcomo of
some of the present European compli.
cations. Fortunately tho outlook is'

not always as sanguinary as those in
dustrious gentlemen see it."

Washington refused a third term of
the Presidency, , as a violation in anlrit

t ,,
if not in letter, of tbe orranic law of
tho Government. It Is different with
Grant He is ready to accept third
term, no matter what it violates.

Tbe news from Maine is bad In overy
sense. Altbougb highly educated and.
in fact, high-tone- in everything, they
behave no better in a moral point of

view, than tbe rx alpors on the West
ern Plains.

In the present Federal Senate, out
of 70 members 09 are lawyers. Out
of 219 members of the House of Rep- -

resenlativea, 11!) are lawyers.

lUiSffUatifoiiS.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
dealkr in

FURNITURE,
ii attui:ssi:h, ,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET STREET, NEAB P. O.

Tke underaljrned bef a leave to Inform the eltl- -'

una of Clearfield, and tha public generally, that
ha hue aa hand a Ine aaeorltnont of Furniture,
each a Welajt. Caoitnul and Painted Chamber
fiultea, Parlur B'uilea, Reclining and Eilen.ioa
Cheira, Ladiea and Genta' Eety Cbalra, the Per
foraled Dluing and Parlor Cheire, Oeoe Heat, aad
Windeur Cheira, Ulolboa Bare, rjtep and Eilea-eiu-

Ladder., liat Reoka, Scrubbing Bruehea, Ae

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,
ooking Gleeeoe, Cbromaa, Ae which would

suitable for Holiday preeenta.
terln7l JOHN TROUTMAN.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

THE under. foed wlihlog to inform tbf puMle
b oit.d ft

('OMMISMOK UTORi:

At tbi old lUod in Trout Till. CletrfUld oonotj,
Pft.f ud tba 18th .oil., with full tlook of
URY C.OOIMt, UKOCERlEt, NOTION.

llooU, Shoes, fcite.t
In wet Hjthing tab found in ft itore,
til of which I fttu dittrmined to Mil at tbo
eftjb price1.

PAHMKHtl AXD LIJMBERMKK

Will find it to tbetr evlvftntftgeto do thilr dotliog
with no, fti tbo higbftt priuoa will bo poid for
(irftin, S!i.i.(.f, or i'roduu of kind . irior oDtvbolf o tb will b poid. Trtvltuff for
8biogloor Laubcror any kind a tpoeialiy. Alio,
ftgaot for

Singer Sewing Machines.
IJaring ma-l- rTf.r.jrementi with Eaatrra

to oll goodi furoiittod ln, thortfor oall
and ua, aa 1 will ba qpablsd to Mil cbeaper than
Oia cheapen. ,. J. W. CA ULI J.E,

Trout.. lie, IV, Krpt. H, Agent.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERHELL
Hal opened, In ft building oa Market itrett. Oft

tho old Wei tern Hotel lot, oppoiit tha Court
Hobm la Cleorfleld.a Tift and Bbtet-Iro- a Hana
factory and Store, whor will bo found at all lime
a fuU lino of

HOUSE FT7BNIS3X2TG (HOBS,

Stovos, S&rdwaro, Sto.
IIoum Spouting and all klndi of job work, repair
iog, 4o., dono on abort notioo and at roaaooabla
rate. AIo, agent for tbo

Singer Sewing Machine.
A tupply of Masbinoa. with Noodloa, As., al-

waya on hand.
Tartaa. atrictlv oaih or euuntrr d rod dm. A

bar of patronage aolicitod.
O. B. M KKKKLU,

Hupc rin Undent.
Clearfield. April , U7T-t-

Cathartic Pills
CoinMne the ilioireat ratltartir principlea
tn nicili. Itie, Iti proitortlnuii urrurritHy

to twnrt activity, and
ir.iiiirmKy at o fleet. Tin y Ktv I tin ret. tilt
jif 'i.r of rarWul utility l nn tdui

ii, runt urn thij tnnt f'fTit tllill Tl'lll-ft-

t liiwc,vrri-i- fur tliKen- cbiihwI by
iiiTaiiircjiiftit of tlia atomacli, livtr, nntl
ImhycU, ul'U h requirn prompt anil t fWtual
treatment Ay Kit' a Pu.ii am f)wiiiHy ap.
plirnMe to tittft elfin of liar4uuft. They ml
tired? on tliu diirtntivo ami I fwnimllauvt

pn ,;., and ivMlnru ri'tpil.tr healthy no
tint. Tin-I- Pxtcnuiva hy phyalriium In
ttii-l- prw iico, and hy alt civilized uathm,
l out of tlm umity priNifa of tln-i- vuIuh at
a Mitfe, R.itv, ,uid perfectly r0Ullff purrotivo
nifilictiit. Urine; ritiiMinmld of tho

virtue of purely vegetal 4f anh.
Mum-fa- thpy am ponftiveiy frw fmm I.

or any Injurim. tnwrti-- , and can lm
dnii)lKl4-rix- to children with rlVct aafcty.

Avrit'x Fimji aro nn euro fur
C'itnatlpntion or Contlvfuoaa, Indlap?
tion, Im?p1, I oho if Apptlt4
I'oul 810111(1011 and l.reatli, iXulneaa,
Hi'HiltM'lie, lx of Memory, Kuinhnfaa,
llHioiiHiir, .tniimlir, Itlirumatlama,

rtiptiona and iskin IMaWtw?. Iropay,
Tmuora, Worms. Ncuralaxia. ('olio,
OripM, Dhirrho'it. IMnt?rj't Clout.
I'll?, IMsordnra of tlt Idver, and nil
other divftwa rvKuliing from a diaordercij
talo of tho ditrrHliYe apparatus.

A a intisr PHI thoy havo no tHpial.

Wltiln iron t If In thoir action, thoaa Paul
nn- :!' nitHf thorough and tutttrchina; cathar-
tic that mu I so in ployed, and nnvor rIvo
piiiti mile-- tho lniwfl aro inflamed, and
then thflr bifhiencf t healing. They atitnn-l- a

the apxtito and iliijculivo orpana; they
ojh rale to purify and ourlclt tha hlood, and
iiii!:irl lnuitli aud vigor to tha

'.' . ' stem.

! ued by Dr. J. C. Ayer tt Co.,
1'iartlral aad Analytical Chrailiea,

Low til, Matt.
old ai au.

e.XX!XlXVw9

FORT GRAPE WINE
Uwd la tat principal Cbarehaa for Comnuatoa

purpoaet.

Ezcollont for Laiies and "Weakly
Porsona and tixi Agol.

I

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE I

rOl'R OLD.

Celebrate. Itatlr. Wis. la oi.de front tkeTbiiJuie. af the Operta Gran., reieea la thie
Coaotj. Iu Ieralu.ele

Tonic snd Strengthening Properties
ere anaarpaeeea by aaj .thar Natir. Wiaa. Be.
tag the pure tnlo. of tb. Orapa, produeed aaier
Mr. Bpeereewa pereoaal eaperriaioa, ita parity
and leaaiaaaee. are gaaraBteea. Tbe yeaeffeat
ehilS way partek. af ita geaeroae qaelitiee, aad
tbe weaken laralid see It l edtaateao. It la

partifnlerly aenelelel to tbe aged aad debilita-
ted, aad esiled ta the eerloae allmeata tbat af-
fect tbe weaker en. ft la la every rvepeet A
WINK TO DB RKUKD ON.

SPEER'S

P. J. SIIEIIRY,
Tbe P.J. S1IKRRT It s Wla. af S.parler

Character, aad partakee of th. (nldea aalitlaa
et tbe r'P 'reel whieb It I. raada. For Parity,
lllebaeia, Flaeor dud Medielael Proper I lea, It
will be feaad aaatealled.

SPEER'S

P. J.BRANDT,
Tbla BRAHnYeUadeaorlreledletbl.eoaelrr,

being lar mperrar far aeodioal patpeeea.
IT II A PIIRI dletllletloa free. th. (rap. aad

aoataiaa rateable Bred leal preaertlo..
It bee a detleel later, riallar ta that af the

front wbiek It le dlalllled, aad It la feat!rapeearaaag a fanaiiiea.
See that tha .Igaalare af ALPRID BPIRR,
Pojeei. R. J., le eter tba Serb ef eaeb bottle,

SOU) ST 8. VT. OR ATT AW
Jely 16, 1871 ly.

nr.(0it'tt Sdvrrtiirm(ut.

TRE REPUBLICAN,
Pabllahed erery Wedaeoday by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLKAItriBLI), PA.,

Ha. the Larfoat i'lrcaletloa ef any paper

la Worthwert.rs Psaasyleula.

Tbe large snd oonsUnlly inuronsing

circulation of tbe IUpublioan,

rendors it valuable to business

men as modium thro'

which to reach the

publio.

Tkrms or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . . $2 00

If paid after three months, . 2 50

If paid aftor six months, . . 3 00

When papers are sont outsido of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, 8 times, . fl 60

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Moticos, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . ,. . . 2 60

Cautions and Kstrays, ... I 60

Dinsolution Notices, ... 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . f8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squares, 20 00

One fourth oolumn, .... 60 00

One hull column 70 00

One column, 120 00

IS IdAN KM.

We have always on hand large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCKNAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AOREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

KEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, Ao.

JOB PRINTING.

Wa are prepared to do all khds of

PRINTING
BITCH AS

POSTERS,

1'KOGRAMMKS,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL URA OS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

RRASONABLK TERMS.

ORDERS UY MAIL

FOR AM. KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Ueo. II. Goodlander.

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Fa.

ARNOLD PAYS

GASH or TRADE.
Corw.ru. Ille, I'a., Jaa. V, 'IS If.

Ill ORiliV TO I.OAM.-- Oa let
ITA prated tana property, by tbe Mulaal Llle
laauranee Ooatpaay of New lurk, oa Srat mort-
gage, la euue froai II,0o. .p. per further

apply to the anderalgaed.
HVRXTI1ALW. SMITH.

Clearield Pa., Hay tlb, .

ABanktliatNcver Breaks.

Try My Coal.
Tbo oiidtrilf nod adopt i lh!i method of InforB-to-

tbo miioert.ua oinauura, Ibot hia ooal baoh
It uot Winter irroDf rtuent oaty, a tbat U
will bo operated in Ibo 0u molar aa well u

I elaiaa that I bavotiia

Beet Goal in the Market,
and will aall It for aab, or la t lebaoga for flour,
faJ, grooorioa, ota. Large eoatranta will bo
mado at a very email profit. For foil nartlenlara
oall oa no ta poreoa, rendiaj in on of tirmb.s'a
upper booMa, or addroae me throajrh tho poet
offioa. Ordera left at tbe poatoffloo will reeeivo
prompt attention. THo. A. DUCKKTI.

Cltarfleld, Fa., Jaa. A, laltf-tf- .

a. h'cokili. U IILBftUII.

GILICH, McCORKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Direct, Clearfield. Pa.

W. k..nt.ri.M .11 k.l. -- . V I. ...
Chamber., Dialog kooaia, Llbrarlee aad Hell..

If yon want furniture ef any hind, dua't buy
aatil yoa aee our atoeb.

In all ita branebra, pronptly atteaded to.
UUII.CII, McCOHKLI A CO.

Cl.erllcl.l, I'a., feb. , 'la.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONER V.

Market BtH Clearfield, (at tb Poart 44fttc.)

Tnit anderaignod bogs loara to announce to
eitiaeaa of Clear field and Tielnity, tbat

do aeo oiica ap a room and baa Jnet retarned
from tbo oil? with a largo amoant of reading
matter, eon tiling la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeooant aad Pue Booke of ovarv da.
ottpt.on; Paper and Knrelopea, fro neb preaaed

fun f rvna aoa reaciia ( tiiank Mgtl
Papori, Dooda, Mortgagee Judgtaout, Bxomp-Uo- b

aad Promlaarr aoteai White and Parch-me-

Brief, Legal Cap, Beeord Oop, aad Bill Cap,
Sheet Maeie for either Piaoo, F !u or Violin.
oonetantlr oa hand. Any hooka or etationary
doeirod that I may aol hare oa hand,will bo ordered
by irat eipreaa, and aold at wholeaalo or reuil
to eoit amatomoni. I will alee keep periodical
litoratart, each aa Uagaaiaoa, Newepapera, Ae.

P. OAULIN.
Clearfield. May T, lS8-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

LtmiEfiSBEKG.

Hereaner, goode will be eold far CASH only,
or In eieheage fur predaoe. No booke will ba
bept ia the future. All aid aeeeuale nana! ba
eetlled. Thoae wbo eaaaol eaeb ap, will pleere
bead oter their notee eed

CLOSE TBE EEC0ED.

I am determined to oell my gooda at oaah
prieee, and at a dieoount far below tbat ever
offered la thie TieioHy. Tbe dieooant I allow my
eoatomera, will make them rich ta twenty yaaielf
they follow my advioe and bay tbolr cwode ttvm
bh. I will pay ear h for wheat, oota and eloTor--
eero. dUAHlKL UUuDLANDKR.

Latborabarg, Jaaaary IT, 1677.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

8 SCON D 8TRBBT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DRALlKl IN

PURE DRUGS!

CnBMIOAL8l

PAINTS, OUJS, DYE STUFF

VARN1SIIRS,

DRUSHI8,

PIHrUMCIT,
FANCY 900D8,

TOILKT AKT1CI.KS,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

far aaedUlaal parpoaat.

Tre.ieet, Sapportara, flebool Hooka aad Sratloa.
ery, end all other artlelee aaaally

fuand ia a Drag Stare.
PHYSICIANS' PRKRCRIPTION8 CARE

FULLY COMPOUNDRD. HaTlaa a larea aa.
Eerienee ia tba baateeeo tboy aaa git. entire

J. li. HARTSWICK.
JOHN P. IRWIN.

Clearield, Damaher 1. MM

JARD TIME8

HAVE WO RrFKCt

IN FRENCHVILLE1

I am aware that there an ootae aoreeaa a Utile
hard to pleaae, aad 1 am alee aware that the
complaint of "hard timaa" ia well algh naivareal.
Bat I am ao aitnated now that I eaa aatiafy tha
former and prove ooBploalrely that "hard time"
will not afoot thoao who hay their gooda from me,
aad all my patroaa ahall ho initialed into tho a.
erot of

UOW TO AVOID JJAIiD TIMES

t bar rood i eaoo h to aanbly all tb Inhabi
tant la tho lower and of tho ooanty whieh 1 ecl-

at etoeedlng low rate from my mammoth atoro la
MlJLHONBllKti, where I eaa alwava ho foand
ready ta watt apea en) lore aad aapply thorn with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Sack aa Clotbe, geUn.tla, Caeeieteroe, Maallaa
Uelainea, Linea, UrlHlaga, Callaeea,

TrlaiBlaga, Rlbboaa, Leaa,
Ready-aiad- e Clotblng, Boot, and Bbaea. Bata aad
Capa all of tbe beat material aad aaad. to order
Hoee, ooott, uietea, Mtlleaa, Laeea, aibbaan, s.

SROCIRII8 OT ALL I IN l8.
Cote., Tea, Safe, Rlee, MeU.ee., Flak, Salt

fork, Llaaeed Oil, liek Oil, Caraoa Oil.
Hardware), Qaeeaawara, Tlawara, Caatlaga, Plow,
aad Plow Caatlaga, Nalla, rlplboa, Cora CalUta-tore- ,

Cider Pre.eoa,aad all kiada of Ai.a.
ParfaaMry, Palala, Varaltb, Oleee, aad s general

aeaertatoat ar tutieaary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of dlferaat areada, alwaya aa band, aad win be

wad al tba leweot poetlble Sgarat.

i. H. MeClala'. Medlelaaa, Jayae'a Madlelaea

10 aoaada af Weal waatad for wblob the
klgheel priee wlU be paid. Ctotereeed .a kaad
aad for aala at tke leweet aarkat prlee.

Alee, Agent for Strattoatllle aad Cerwaatrllle
Tkroekiag llaeklaoa.

kaveall aad aaefar yemreorree. Yea will lad
mrytklag anally kept aa a raaatl etera.

L. M. CODDRItT.
rrenrktllt. P. 0., Aagaet II, 1114.


